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Sisel is setting a new standard in the category of fiber by creating 
Balance-D™. Fiber is important to everyone’s diet, but there are 
other basic elements that are often overlooked that are vital to a 
healthy gastrointestinal tract. These elements are prebiotics, 
probiotics, fiber, and Vitamin D. Balance-D combines all of these, 
creating a synergistic blend that offers optimal digestive support.

Why are these important?

Prebiotic: Chicory root helps to create an ideal environment 
where probiotics can thrive. Prebiotics are food and fuel for 
probiotics.

Probiotic: Rhamnosus, Acidophilus, and Bulgaricus are all 
infused in Balance-D. When these probiotics enter your body, 
they flourish because of the prebiotic found in Chicory root. 

Organic microfiber: Apple, Chicory root, and Maltodextrin are the 
microfibers that work by creating long chain polymers that grab, 
bond, and assist the removal excess waste from the lower intestine.

Vitamin D: Balance-D contains 300IU of Vitamin D per serving, 
which helps your body absorb calcium, and helpssystems you 
may need for bone growth and regeneration potential.

Balance-D stands out in the world of fiber supplements as one of 
the most comprehensive, effective, and balanced fiber products 
available on the market.



Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 7 capsules
Serving Per Container: 30
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† Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
†† Daily Value not established

Resistant Maltodextrin, Chicory (root) Fiber (Inulin), Apple 
(fruit) Fiber, Lactobacillus Rhamnosus, Lactobacillus 
Bulgaricus, Lactobacillus Acidophilus.

Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person who
gave you this flyer, or go online at www.sisel.net for more information.   

MANUFACTURED  IN  USA

# F132514-10-01

FEATURES, BENEFITS & SUPPORT

• Helps to create an ideal environment for probiotics  
   to thrive.

• Supports healthy micro flora.

• Lends support to your body to absorb Calcium with  
   Vitamin D.

• The removal of excess waste.

• Supports the removal of harmful chemicals from your  
  GI tract.

• Its fiber content promotes intestinal regularity.

• 100% gluten-free.

DIRECTIONS

Take seven (7) capsules with 8–16 oz. of water once daily.

CAUTION

If you are under the age of 18, pregnant, nursing or have a 
pre-existing medical condition, consult with your 
health-care provider before taking this product. Discontin-
ue use and consult your health-care provider if any 
adverse reaction occurs. Do not use if tamper-evident 
seal is broken. Keep out of the reach of children.

Weight Loss Formula*

Balance D™

Natural Fiber Dietary Supplement

210 Capsules

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.          
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 

OTHER INGREDIENTS
Vegetable Capsules, Microcrystalline Cellulose, 
Stearic Acid, Silica.

Manufactured for:
Sisel International, LLC
1328 West Spring Creek Place
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

 
Sisel International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland


